
Carol was given a camera on two occasions; one for Christmas 
when she was fourteen and the other when she turned 49!  
Using these gifts, she has been taking pictures, whether it is for 
family, friends or of the landscape for a great many years! She now 
uses a digital camera! Her favorite subject is capturing the beauty in 
nature; it is often inspirational and spiritual for her. Raised with the 
Nehiyaw language but not speaking it, she can recall the words or 
phrases my community would use. Carol see these words, on occa-
sion, in the sunrise, the land, the sky and is all the richer by sharing 
these scenes. 

Carol Lafond  
(306) 222-1954   clafond@sasktel.net 

Aldina Pictographs 

“…a pictorial sign or symbol…” Whether it is through the eye of the 
brush, the needle, or the camera, Carol and Harry see and capture 
the spirit of the world around them and convey their interpretation of 
that spirit to the seeing participant of their art. Aldina was and  
continues to be the spiritual centre of Muskeg Lake. It is fitting that 
these artists present their symbolism from this place of centrality. 

Located at: Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, Muskeg Lake;  
10km west of Marcelin on Grid 783;  

turn north toward Muskeg Lake Cree Nation for 8km;  
then turn west (Church to your left) 

Places of  Interest Along Tour Route 
Redberry Lake Regional Park 

Crooked Trees-West of Hafford 

Honeywood Nursery-Parkside 

Food, snacks, drinks etc 
Leask: Misty Petroleum and Convenience Store, Hwy 40 North of 
Leask;  (Saturday only) — Leask Café; Buck’s Place  
Marcelin: Marcelin Coop, Main Street 
Blaine Lake: Betty’s Diner; Lil’s Café 

The Artisans of the 12-40 and Beyond  
Self Guided Tour 

Would like to express our thanks and appreciation for you 
making your way around to the Venues this year. We 

truly enjoy sharing our creations with you. 

Connie Leask is located in a 1917 Eaton's catalogue home, her 
leather creations include her signature Canadian moose hide  
slippers with burned on wheat designs; water buffalo leather house 
shoes; brown Bison moccasins. Variety of children's moccasins; 
mitts made from various leathers & soft shell fabric.  You will also 
find cross-body bags, toiletry bags, totes and cases. Leather cuffs, 
bracelets and even a few surprises. 

Located at: 3.2km south of Marcelin on Hwy 40 
3.6km west on grid #454, enter at Texas gate 

Prairie Leather and Art 
306-226-4217 connieleask@hotmail.com  

Hubert & Alice Smith  design and make tools in their well equipped 
blacksmith shop.  He makes chisels, punches, fire pokers, barbecue 
utensils, shoe horns, safety wiener forks, letter openers and door 
knockers.  He also enjoys making ornamental objects such as  
railings, plant hangers and dinner gongs.  Non-serviced camping 
and picnic area is available. 

Located at: 5km east of Marcelin on Township Rd 783 

Pop’s Old Forge 
H: 306 226-4715   C: 306-381-9667 

John is a visual artist who enjoys the vastness and beauty of the 
prairies.  Some of the evening skies here are amazingly  
spectacular and he often captures them on his canvases, as well as 
our lakes, trees, night skies and occasionally the northern lights.   
Besides painting on canvases and paper he also does silk scarf  
painting, depicting his favorite flowers and landscapes. 

Located at: 14.5km east of hwy 40  
Township Rd 454/Wingard Ferry Rd  

John Chin 
        306 291-2717 Jchin1957@gmail.com 

Don Skopyk is a retired shop teacher who creates table tops from 
found wood and resin. He gathers most of his wood while travelling 
through the winter months. The samples he brought used wood 
from Greece and Israel. Sizes of tables range from coffee table size 
to small round side tables. He also makes table legs in a variety of 
styles. 

Located at:  118 Highway 340 (2nd St. West), Hafford 

Woodturning By Don 
              306-290-9538 papadonskopyk@gmail.com 

Using a simple SLR Canon, he finds the details of the world around 
him and interprets their place among us with minor computer 
enhancements. For some subjects, he incorporates beadwork to bring 
out the Indigenous spirit of the subject. When not wandering in the 
bushes, Harry is in some POW WOW arbor capturing the  
colorful regalia and motion of the dancers. He rounds out his photo 
journey by chronicling the events of the communities. 

Harry Lafond 
306-226-4754  hlaond@sasktel.net 

Phil always likes a challenge.  Inspired by nature and encouraged 
by Ernie Letendre , Phil has been learning the art of wood turning.  
He enjoys showing his creations. 

Located at: The Butler Building at 101 Railway Ave. 
East end of Main Street, Leask. 

Phil Hamel Woodwork 
306-714-7037 randbcustomworks@sasktel.net 

Ken Nelson has been carving wood about 40+ years. He’s used a  
variety of different of woods, but likes using local wood such as 
birch & poplar however will try any other type.  He prefers carving 
wildlife and western lifestyle themes and has been commissioned to 
create gifts for special occasions.  One special commission was a 
wedding cake top.  Some of his carvings are spread across  
Canada, also some in Europe and one in Australia.  Over the years, 
Ken has been an active member of Prairie Sculptors of  
Saskatchewan and the Kyla Art Group of Prince Albert.  He decided 
to join 12-40 to work with other local artists. 

Located at: 19km east of Marcelin on Township Rd 783 
21.5 kms East of Hwy 40 on Township Rd 454 

Carvings by Ken 
306-466-2300   (No Email) 

Ev McDonald is an artist, landscape photographer and basket 
maker.  She has a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Studio Art from 
the University of Saskatchewan and is a member of Northern Image 
Photographers in Prince Albert.  Available for sale is matted  
photographs, note cards, rustic willow baskets and River Ridge 
Farm Bison meat. 

Located at: 219 Railway Ave North, Marcelin 

Ev McDonald Artworks 
306-497-7257 evmcdonald@sasktel.net  

Christine Watson  has been capturing her view of the world on film 
since she was a child.  She is a multi-medium artist centered around 
photography and the environment.  Come and visit her in scenic 
Hafford, the urban center of the Redberry Lake Biosphere Region. 
Her four-legged ambassadors invite you to visit her small corner of 
the universe and have a look through her lenses. 

Located at: 104 – 2nd Avenue West, Hafford  
look for the Rainbow door 

        Pagangel Productions  
306-290-7320   pagangel@littleloon.ca  

Deb Anderson  has been doing stained glass for about 40 years as 
a hobby. She has stained glass pieces across Canada. “I buy 
sheets of colored glass and do the designing, cutting, fitting,  
assembling, and finishing. I work mostly on commissioned pieces, 
making anything from sun catchers to church windows. I love the 
colors, the textures, the jewels. It’s awesome to create beautiful 
things people enjoy.” 

Located at: The Butler Building at 101 Railway Ave. 
East end of Main Street, Leask. 

Anderson Stained Glass 
306-852-9139  andersondeb393@gmail.com  

Crystal Ruchotzke welcomes you into her corner of the world, with a 
multitude of creative, inspiring art, showing her love of refinished/
repurposed solid wood furniture and bottle art focusing on the  
female form, capturing movement and dance. Also other art forms 
include barn wood, resin, and crochet. Crystal invites you to visit the 
Old Ottawa Schoolhouse and step into reliving the past with the 
warmth of old friends & make new ones. It is the home of future art 
classes. 

 Located at: 10km straight east on   
grid #454 Wingard Ferry Rd. 

Farm Girl Antics 

306-314-4655  crystalsheri33@gmail.com  

Carmen & Diane Larsen Crafts 
306-371-9358 bearcub1benji@gmail.com  

Both Carmen and Diane have been crafting items as hobbies for 
nearly 40 years. Carmen uses reclaimed wood to make signs,  
baskets and other items; he also works with live edge wood.  
Diane designs and crochets her creations as Afghans, dish cloths, 
scarves along with Christmas and Pine Cone Wreaths. Diane also 
enjoys working with diamond art.  

Located At: 51 Main St., Leask 

Glen Bloom started making stainless steel grave markers for family  
members whose markers needed replacement. He has since begun 
taking custom orders for others. He gets great enjoyment from the 
families’ happiness at being able to permanently mark the grave of 
a loved one.  He can also create decorative and commemorative 
Plaques for buildings or monuments. 

Located at: The Butler Building at 101 Railway Ave. 
East end of Main Street, Leask.   

Stainless Steel Plaques 

306-466-2094  (No Email) 

Kathleen Montgomery & Bill McDonald    

K&B Denim Creations and More creates useful items out of gently 
used denim (usually your old blue jeans!). They specialize in  
moccasin style slippers made with denim and fleece in a wide range 
of sizes up to Men’s size 15 that can be tossed into the washing 
machine whenever they need to be cleaned! 

K & B Denim Creations & More  
306-466-9201  denimcreations@gmail.com  

Not Showing 2024  

www.12-40andbeyond.com 

mailto:Jchin1957@gmail.


The 12-40 and Beyond is very 

proud to be celebrating our 22nd 

year of sharing our passion for 

the arts with our guests! 
 

This exciting self-guided Saskatchewan 

adventure takes you from Leask to  

Hafford and begins at a site of your 

choice.  All venues are within a thirty 

minute drive from Blaine Lake.  Red  

elevators direct guests to the many sites 

where artisans welcome your visit.  Buy 

or bring a lunch and take advantage of the 

picnic sites available at most venues. 
 

Country roads lead you through diverse  

landscapes with breathtaking scenery.  

Visit artists and artisans showcasing 

unique artwork and handcrafted items to 

view or purchase.  See demonstrations at a 

working forge, artisans crafting or take a 

tour of the Legacy Gallery in Leask. 

 

Can’t make the journey that weekend? 

Just call the Venue(s) of your choice and 

arrange an alternate day, we would be 

happy to hear from you. 
 

Come and experience some country  

hospitality! 

 

Visit our Website for a virtual tour –  

mobile friendly – Google map. 
 

www.12-40andbeyond.com 

22nd Annual Tour! 

22nd Annual 

Saturday July 27, 2024 
 

Sunday July 28, 2024 
 

10:00am to 6:00pm Both Days 
 

Aldina - Leask - Marcelin - Hafford, SK 
 

Watch for the bright red elevators that mark 

the route on this self guided tour! 
 

www.12-40andbeyond.com 

To Shellbrook  

& Prince Albert 

 

Main Street 

 

 

 

1.    Woodturning By Don 
2.     Pagangel Productions  
3.  Aldina Pictographs 
4.  Carvings by Ken 
5.  Ev McDonald Artworks 
6.     Phil Hamel Woodwork 
7b.   Anderson Stained Glass 
8.     Prairie Leather and Art 
9.   Pops Old Forge 
10.   John Chin 
11.   Farm Girl Antics 
12.   Stainless Steel Plaques 

13.   Carmen & Diane Larsen 
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